COLBY COMMENCEMENT.
The official program for Commencement is as follows :
Saturday , June 25.
8 P. m. Junior Exhibition at the Baptist church.
Sunday , June 26.
10.30 A m. Baccalaureate sermon by
President Charles Lincoln White.
7.30 p. m. Annual sermon before the
Boardman Missionary Societies and College Christian Associations by Rev. T. J.
Ramsdell.
Monday , June 27.
2.30 p. m. Junior class exercises on
the campus.
4.30 p. m. Annual meeting of Maine
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa.
7.00 P. m. Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Chemical Hall.
8.00 p. ' -m. President's reception in
•Chemical Hall.
Tu esday , June 28.
10.30 A. m. Class day exercises at the
Baptist church , to be continued on the
campus.
12.30 to 2.30 P. m. Annual meeting and
luncheon of the Alumni Association in
Memorial Hall and of the Alumnae Association in Chemical Hall.
3.00 p. m. Continuation of class day
exercises on the campus.
7.30 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa Oration
by Bliss Perry, M. A., editor of the
Atlantic Monthly .
Wednesday , June 29.
10.00 a. M. Exercises of the graduating class , announcement of p r i ze s an d
con f err i ng of degrees , at the Baptist
church.
2.30 p. m. Commencement dinner at
Memorial Hall.
3.00 to 5.00 p. m, The Library, Museum and Chemical Hall will be open to
v i sitors .
i 7.30 P. m. Promenade concert on the
campus by Hall' s Military Band.
COBURN CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
Annual Commencement,
June 23 to 25,
The coming commencement season at
the Coburn Cl ass i cal Inst i tute p rom i ses
to bo of unusual interest . The following is tho official program :
Sunday , Junk 19.
10.30 a. m. Baccal aureate sermon before the graduat i ng class , by Rev. Fred
M. Preble, D. D. of the class of 1877, at
the Ba p t i st church .
Thursday , June 23.
, .
9.30 a. m. Last chapol exercises of
tho Sen ior class.
8 p. m. * Junior Exh ibition at the Baptist church.
F r i d a y , June 24.
10 a. m. Graduating exorcises of the
Senior class and award ing of diplomas
at the Baptist church.
11 A. m. to 2 p. Bf. School buildings
open to visitors.
2 p. m. Exorcises commemorat ing, the
sovonty-fifth anniversary of tho opening
of the school , at tho Baptist church.
Historical reminiscences, William Ma.
thows, LL. D., of the class of 1831.
Oration, Leslie G. Cornish , of tho class
of 1871. Poom , Loulso H. Coburn , of
tho class of 1878. History, Edwin 0.
Whittemoro, D. D., of tho class of 1875.
5 p , m. Reception to former pupils
and alumni of Waterville Academy, WaSeventy-fifth

terville Classical Institute and Coburn
Classical Institute, at the City Hall.
6 P. m. Annual dinner of the former
pupils and alumni at the Armory.

Saturday, June 25.

10 a. m. Annual meeting of the trustees in the Boutelle Library.
The special exercises commemorating
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the
opening of the school will be the feature
Following
of the 'week's program.
these formal exercises will be held a
reception to the former pupils and graduates of the school at the City hall , after
which will occur the annual dinner at
the Armory. Prominent alumni and
others will speak at the dinner. It is
expected that the occasion will be one
of glad reunion and that a large number
from far and near will assemble to do
honor to this old school. .

COLBY .S ; BOWDOIN , 2.

Last Saturday 's game with Bowdoin
agai n put us in the running and all the
teams are now tied at 500 per cent. Only
two championship games remain to be
played and these are between Colby and
Bates. The winner will have a clear
title to the championship, but an even
break would result in a quadruple tie.
The game was intenseley interesting,
and although their errors were costl y,
the Bowdoin team were outplayed at
every point. Coombs was in the box
and got revenge for the drubbing he
received at Brunswick in the previous
game. Not one clean hit was made off
his delivery. He used less speed than
usual but had perfect contro l an d
pitched a magnificent game. Cox , althou gh rather outclassed , also pitched a
good game but received poor support.
Wh i te o p en ed t h e gam e w i th a fl y to
Dunn. John took Stone 's groun d er an d
Leighton made a fine catch of Clarke 's
fly. Cow ing opened with a two-bagger
to left which Clarke should have had .
Coombs flied out to left and Bill went to
third. Willey f anned an d Pug hi t to
short but White threw low to Wiggin
who dro pp ed the ba ll, Cow ing scoring.
Cra ig was out to Clark.
Cox went out , Tilton to Willey, and
W iggin could not connect. Hodgson
drew John 's on ly gift for the game but
was st ill on fir st when W il ley too k
Oak es ' foul. Oox retired Tilton at first ,
but Dunn nailed a slow one over short
for a single, Leighton followed with a
pretty one between first and second.
Gou ld missed tho throw from ri ght fie ld
an d Dunn scored , Leighton taking third.
Pile was out at first. Cowing hit to
Wh ite who threw over first. Leighton
score d and Bill took third , but Coom b s
was out , Hodgson to Wiggin.
Goul d opened tho third with a grounder
to Ti lton and was out. Pug took Kinsman ' s fly and Wh ite fanned. Willey
fanned again. Pug fl ied out to Clarice.
Cra ig reached first on White 's error but
was out try ing to steal .
Stone poked out an easy grounder to
Clark e fanned and Oox gave
Tilton.
Leighton a chance to make a running
catch. Tilton was out , second to first ;
Dunn struck out and Loighton raised a
fly for White.
Wigg in fanned and Gould and Kinsman gave easy grounders for Coombs,
Pilo was an easy out at first, Cowing
singled and took second on a passed
ball , but Coombs and Willey put up
flics for second and short,
John took oaro of • Gould' s hit in
Kinsman
tho first of tho sixth;

filed out to Dunn and White fanned.
Craig
Pug was out , second to firs t.
drew a base on balls and Tilton did the
same. Dunn could not connect and
Leighton was an easy out at first.
Pug disposed of Stone 's fly. Clarke
sent a wicked one out to right field.
Dunn made a fine try but slipped and
could not hold the ball , Clarke taking
second. Cox was cleverl y fooled for
three strikes. Wiggin sent a hit over
second which Tilton made a pretty stop
of but could not field , Clarke taking
third . John threw to second to catch
Wiggin and Clarke went home. Hod gson fanned. Pile struck out but Stone
dropped the ball and threw low. Bill
hit to Cox and Pile was out at second.
Coombs made the best hit of the day,
the ball going over the cinder track.
Clarke was playing well back and held
him at second. Willey fanned , but Pug
got a pretty hit And took second on the
thro w in. Gould fumbled Craig's hit ,
but caught Pug when he overran third.
Oakes opened the eighth with a fly to
Tilton and Gould flied out to Leighton.
Kinsman's slow grounder was fumbled
by Tilton and he was safe, but Pile easily disposed of White 's fl y. Colby went
out in order , Tilton and Leighton sending grounders to second and Dunn
fanning. Stone came up for the last
time and sent an easy one to Coombs.
Pug picked up Clark e's hit cleanly but
threw a little wide. Clarke took second
while Tilton retired Cox at first. Wiggin
sent one clown to Willey that John tried
to cut off and in the mixup he was safe
and Claire l'md scored. ' Hotlgson closed
the game with a strikeout.
T h e summar y :
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FACULTY , 32; SENIORS, 20.
The anxiousl y awaited game between
the Faculty and the Seniors was at last
played on Wednesday . After considerable discussion Cowing and Leighton
were barred out , their positions on the
'Varsity team rendering them ineligible.
The '04 team was also weakened by the
absence of Soule, while Dr . Black, who
was expected to be one of the Faculty's
most reliable men , was also absent .
As was to be expected , the game was
extremel y interesting. It was characterized by loose fielding, heavy batting
and peculiar base running. The Co-ords
turned out en masse to encourage the
teams with ingenious songs and cheei'S.
Much enthusiasm was displayed although
the game began to drag after six or seven
innings. The first five innings were close
and it was anybody 's game, but then
the Faculty forged to the front and
maintained a good lead . Many good
plays were turned off during the afternoon , but there were many others when
it was best to look the other way.
President White played left field for
the Faculty and was one of the stars of
the game. He hit well and slid bases
like a veteran. He also caught a
difficult fly and made a pretty throw to
the plate. Professor Sorenden pitched a
strong, heady game and , Captain Hedman covered first in good shape. Atohley
had a fine string of hits when the game
was over, and the rest of the team did
their share of the work .
For Seniors, Tarbell at second play ed
by far the best game, covering lots of
ground and hitting well. Captain Tapley was unable to stand the pace and
was knocked out of tlie box in the second
inning. Tarbell succeeded him but soon
retired in favor of Bryant who finished
the game ..in good shape. The Seniors
based a part of their hopes on the expece tation that the Faculty team would be
0 unable to stand t h e full nine innings.
1 The latter showed a remarkable amount
0 of agility, however , and won out on their
1 superior staying qualities. The summary :

SENIORS.
1
1
ab. r. bh. po. a. e.
0 Clark , c
5 2
1 0
1 3
0
0 Tapley, p 3b
6 4
1 3
1 2
0 4
4
0
0 4
Roberts , lb
Totals
33
5
6 27
9
4 Tarbell , 2b p
0 2
3
4
5 4
,
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3
3
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1
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BOWDOIN.
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Bryant , 3b p
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0
2 Partridge , rf
6 0
3
0
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4
0
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Stone , c
6
2
1 Ame s, cf
0
0
0 2
6 0
Clarke , If
4
2
0
3
0
0 To linan , if ss
4 3
1
1
0 4
Cox , p
4
0
0
0
2
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0
0
0 1
Wiggin , lb
4
0
1 9
0
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Hodgson , 2b 3
0
0
2
G
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Totals
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Oakes , rf
3
0
0
0
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0
FACULTY
Goul d , 3b
3
0
0
1
0
2
K i nsman , cf 3
0
0
0
0
0
ab. r. bh. po. a. 0.
6 3
1 1 2
5
Soronsen , p
Totals
32
2
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10
0 Atohley, c
6 5
5 11
4 3
3 5
1 8
0 3
Earned runs , Colby 1. Two-base hits , Hodman , lb
2b
7
4
4
4
3 4
Johnson
,
Cow ing. Stolen base, Wiggin.
Bases
1
1
ss
7
0
2
1
Beck
,
on ba ll s, of f C oombs 1, Oox , 2. Struck
6 3
1 0
0 4
out , by Coombs 8, Cox 7. Passed ball , Hatch , 3b
3
1 0
0
Stone. Left on liases , Colby 0, Bow doin Pros. W hite , If 7 2
r
cf
4
2
1
0
0
0
Parment
e
,
4. Umpire , Hassett.
2
1
0
C. II. White , rf 4
0 0
2
0
0
0
Whee l er, rf
0 0
Tho Senior Recept ion will occur next
Totals
52 32 19,, *20 10 20
Monday even ing.
*Pros , Wh ite out for turning wrong
Dr. Black returned Thursday after- way at first base.
noon from h is tri p»t o Baltimore.
Sen iors
4 0 3 2 0 8 1 1 0—2 0
Facu
l
ty
5
0 8 5 5 1 2 5 . 1—82
The Sophomore Declamation w ill
Throo-baso
hits—Atohley 2. Two-base
occur next Tuesday even ing at tho Baph its—Tarbell , Bryant , Partr idge Atohloy
tist church.
2, Johnson , Bock 2, Pros. Wh ite 2. First
Miss Noad , '07, spent tho recent holi- base on balls—Off Soronsen , 4; off Tapdays with Miss Buzssell , '05, at hor homo ley, 3; off Bryant 4; off Tarbell , 8. Wild
pitches—Tapley, 2; Soronsen , 2; Br y ant ,
in Larono.
1. Struck out—By Soronsen , Cl ark ,
Perk
ins 2 , Bryan t, Amos 4, Tolman ; by
Starkoy, '05, and Thompson , '07, atTar bell , Prof. White 2; by Bryant ,
tended the commencement exorcises at Wheeler , Sorouson 2, Hatch Passed
,
Oak Grove this week.
balls—Clark, 5; Atohloy 8. Hit by Tapley, Hatch; by Soronsen , Clark ; by TarMiss Plnkham , 'OB, loft Friday morn- boll , Prof, White ; by Bryant Atohloy.
,
ing for her homo in Farmington , N, H,, Time, 2h. 80m. Umpire, John W.
Coombs, Colby '00.
where she remained until Tuesday,
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Four courses of lectures are required of all who
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The courses are graded, and cover Lectures, Recita#1.00 tions, Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
One Year strictly in advance...
Single Copy, News Edition
The third and fourth year classes will receive their
5c
entire instruction at Portlan d, where excellent clinical
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me.,assecond facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
class mail matter
Hospital.
FACULTY.-W. DeWitt Hyde, D.D., President;
Printed at The Mail Office, Waterville.
I. T. Dana , M. D., Emeritus Professor of Pathology
and Practice; A. Mitchell, M. D., Pathology and
Practice; F. H. Gerkish , M. D., Anatomy; S. H.
M. D., Surgery and Clinical Surgery ; C. O.
The game last Saturday resulted in a Weeks,
H u n t, M. D., Materia Medica and Therapeutics ; F.
victory that was highl y creditable to the C. Robinson, A.M., Chemistry ; L. A. Emeky , LL.D.,
Medical Jurisprudence ; C. D. Smith, M. D., Physiteam and to the college. Much enthusi- ology and Public Health ; J. F. Thomp son , M. D.
Diseases of Women ; A. R. Moulton , M. D., Mental
asm was manifested in various way s, Diseases
; W. B. Moulton , M. D., Clinical Professor
but that some of it was misspent is only of Eye and Ear; A. S. Thay er , M. D., Diseases of
Children ; F. N. Whittier, M. D., Bacteriology and
too apparent to even the casual visitor Pathological Histology : A. King , M. D., Associate
Professor and Demonstrator of Anatomy; E. J. Mo
to our campus. We refer to the score, Donough
, M. D., Lecturer in Obstetrics ; H. H.
painted in large letters, which appeared Brock, M. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery; A.
Mitchell,
M. D., Instructor in Genito- Urinary
th at night on the dome of Shannon Ob- Surgery ; C.Jr.,B. Witherlee, A. B., Instructor in
Neurology ; G. A. Pudor , M. D., Instructor in
servatory. Now there is such a thing Dermatology
; E. G. Abbott, M. D.,* Clinical Inas a good joke and there is such a thing structor Orthopedic Surgery ; G. M. Elliott, M. D.,
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy ; W. E. Tobie,
as vandalism. We do not hesitate to say M. D., Instructor in Surgery and Assistant
Demonof Anatomy ; R. D. Small, M . D., Demonstrathat the above mentioned act belongs to strator
tor of Histology ; N. J. Gehring , M. D., Assistant
the latter class. Commencement is fast Demonstrator ofHistology.
For catalogue apply to
approaching. In the few remaining
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean
Brunswick, Me., July 2 4 1903.
weeks everything possible will be done

towards putting our campus into its
most attractive condition. A large sum
of money is being expended in an effort
to make our grounds even more beautiful than they have been before. The
dome of Shannon Observatory is a conspicuous object throug hout the campus.
Ordinarily it forms a pleasing background for the eye to rest upon , but now
its beauty is disfigured . There was no
need for blazoning the score on the dome
of Shannon ; it was graven deep in the
mind of every Colby student and alumnus and to the visitor who has no interest in the college the figures will represent only a foolish prank on the part of
foolish students. Much expense and
trouble will be required to erase the objectionable fi gures , but we trust that it
will be done and the perpetrators should
be foremost to atone for the injury
which they have done to the beauty of
our campus.

Buy your Custom Clothing of

Miss Km ma Day, Miss Sara. Moore, of
Gardiner; Miss Mertie Aldrich of Hallowell; Miss Kate Peed of Booth bay Harbor; Mrs. Lyman K. Lee of Foxcroft ;
Miss Alice McDonald of Bath ; and Miss
Eliza Barrett and Miss Grace 'E. Berry
of Waterville.

The riSK TEftCflEI vS' AGENCIES
EVERETT O. FISKE & CO., Proprietors.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fift h Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue, Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
S33 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.
622 Hyde Block, Spokane, Wash.
94 Seventli Street, Portland , Ore.
51S Parrot Building, San Francisco , Cal.
525 Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Something to Eat ?
TEY

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

<|>Ee; (f>.er<a fe[ ,

FAIRFIELD, ME.
Special attention given to banquets and class reunions
All rooms with bath and telephone.
Kates, $2.00 a day.
W. J. BR ADBURY , Prop'r.

J. MBLVIN STUART ,
Agent for Colby.
. . . T RY . . .

Otten 's Russia Cream
39-41 Temple St.

Pomerleau 's Barber Shop..
Always Up-to-Date.

Just put in , the Massage Vibrator , only
one in Maine. Secures hair-health and.
skin-health , and cures dandruff. Try it.

.]. FREDERICK HILL , M. D.
Copyright 1904 by Hart Sohaffner & Marx

Ever College Man who wears

flart Schaffner k flarx Qotlies

Ill Main St., Wat erville.

Practice limited to the Eye , Ear, Nose
and Throat.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a.m., 1.30 to 5.30 p.ra-

get the degree—D . G. C.
Doctor in Good Clothes.

K. H. AUSTIN'S,

Clothes of High Degree Always Ready.

Successor to C. A. GRONDIN ,

Oafey & Libby Q>.

Hair Dressing Rooms,.
166 MAIN ST.
Colby boys given special attention.

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DEN TIST,

173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
Rooms 206-207-208.

.
w aterville, Maine.

EDGAE H. HODGES,
Painter , Girainep & Papef-tfangeiv
Dealer in Wall Paper , White Lead ,
Oil , Varnish , ' &c.

Universit y of Vermont ,

Shop and residence, 41 Elm St. Tel. S2-3*

Medical Department.

tf . fl. CUMMH WS & CO.

The course of study in this department
of the univers ity consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The session begins the last of November.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
Tho facilities for teaching are ample in
every department.
Tho location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalog. Address
¦
Dr. B. J. Andrews, Secretary,
Mary Fletcher Hospital ,
Burlington , V"t.

POTTERS ===============

156 jWain Street , Watern/ilie , ]We.

MEETING OF MOUNT HOLYOKE
SMOKE
ALUMNAE.
c. f. miller,
Miller 's II. e\ \v\
Cigar Mf gr.,
The spring meeting of tho Maine State
ln
,uc
16
.
4 Main Street.
Alumnae Association of Mount Hol yoko
CIGAR
College was hold at the Palmer House
¦¦
¦
¦
*
¦
¦
¦«
¦¦¦¦ »
¦ ¦
on Saturday, May 28th. The business
meeting was called at 10 a. m ,, by Miss
E. H. E M E R Y,
Nettie Burleig h of the class of '98, from
Vassal boro. Mrs. Mary Tuttlo Bourdon ,
H A R V A R D UNIVERSITY.
Leading Merchant Tailor..
the President of the National AssociaGymnasium Supplies a Specialty.
tion , made an address on tho needs of tho
: 84 Franklin St., Boston , Mass.
Particular attention given to college
trade.
college , and tho possibilities of tho
Mr. E. B. Winslow is our Agent at OPEN ONLY TO BACHELORS OP ARTS , SCIENCE , OR
Alumnae Associations. - Tho proposed
12 MAIN STREET.
PHILOSOPHY, AND PERSONS OF EQUIVALENT STANDING.
Colby College.
Carnegie Library was discussed , and
The course of study require d for the degree of m. v.
Catalogues Free,.
is of four years' duration, Tho next year begins Sept. WITH A NEAT AND TASTY PLACE AND generous pledges made toward tho
29, 1904, and ends on the last Wednesday in June , 1905.
FRESH A N D HEARTY FOOD
$50,000 necessary to be raised in order
COURSES
FOR
GRADUATES
IN
MEDICINE.
to claim the $50,000 promised . Another
Cour se s of in st ruc t ion are offe r ed f or g ra d uates of
matter now becoming promi nent in all
recognized medical schools, a n d are giv e n in all t he
Successor to W. B. Blnnchnrd & Co,
subj ects of practical and scientific medicine.
colleges is tlie need of Fellowships ,
HAS BECOME THE HUNGRY MAN'S ' PAR- •
The extensive laboratories of theschoolar einferiorto
ADISE.
CHOI
C
E
C
ONFE
C
TIONERY
,
.
which enable graduates of tho college
none, and tlie clinical advantages afforded by the
I
C
E
C
REAM
CUT
FLOWERS
,
hospitals of Boston are unequa lcdin quality and extent, Let us prescribe for you at the same old stand.
to do graduate work in Universities .
SUMMER COURSES.
R. B. BUZZELL. .
J 22 Main Street.
Mount Holyoke has two such fellowships ,
During the summer, co ur ses in man y branches of
practical and scientific medicine are given to both
but more are needed at once. Tho
our custome rs •
medical students and graduates.
CLEAN
^e serv0
Association was entertained by Colb y
Fa cili t i es fo r r e search wo rk a re offered in all of the
tw0 oloftn towc 's oaQ h..
Tfl
WW Q witl1
la boratories.
College at Ladies ' Hall. After lunch ,
lUYV.LiiP
A n y one wishing a good-.
a literary program was enjoyed , conFor de t aile d announcement s addre ss
Shav e or Hair Cut should give us a call •
sisting of a talk by President White
DR. Wm. L. RICHARDSON, Dean ,
at 25 Main Street. Throe chairs. No •
Harvard M e dical School ,
waiting.
on "Tho 1003 law of Maine for tho bettor
68S Boylston St., Doston , Mass.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop 'r.
education of youth ; " an original poem
by Miss Julia Harris May of Auburn ,
guarantees his work to bo 50
and readings by Miss Livormoro of Portthe Students' paVofites, /v
\\j tt
per cent, bettor than can bo oba
n i« j
land. The following members wore
tained elsewhere in tho state.
present .• Mrs. E. S. Osgood , Miss May
Gall at his studio and bo conAchorn of Portland ; Miss Nettie Burvinced that his statement is correct.
leig h of Vassal boro ; Mrs. Treby JohnWOMEN.
ME>N son of Augusta; Mrs. Henry S. Webster , 62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
Tho Up.t cD.to Shoe Store.

Horace Partridge & Cogeneral
athletic
outfitters.

Harvard fled ical School.

E. M. ABBOTT ,

The Night Lunch

S«. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photograp her ,

Walk ¦Over

—

fl. fl. smi th & CO.

Queen Quality

Horace Purinton & Co,

COLBY JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The annual games of the Junior
League were played on the college field ,
Friday and Saturday of last week.
Hebron broug ht down an unusuall y fast
team for a preparatory school and
New line of Suitings, Overcoatings ,
__^Xr . \ ¦
carried off the pennant without , much
J xf c -^k
Trouserings
,
etc.,
f
or
spring
and
summer.
mf m^H ^ ^ ^mf a M &^[ l l^.
difficulty. Coburn and Hebron drew for
' ^J ^
Pressi ng and repairing neatl y and
the first game at 10.30 Friday morning,
r ^^
while Higgins and Ricker fought it out
at 2 p. m. The winners met at 10 Saturday morning.
In the first gam e Coburn went down
to defeat without a struggle. The game
was extremely tiresome and uninteresting.
Yards at Waterville, Augusta ,
The summary :
Skowhegan and Mechanic Falls.
Innings
12 3 4 5
Estimates furnished on app licaHebron
4 7 1 5 4—21
tion.
'
EVERYTHING
Coburn
1 0 1 0 x— 2
¦
F*
imf
//
ffi
.7*
*>
—
—
Sp ecial f acilities f o r shipp ing
^
^ -^^^^
^^W^
^
^^
^
n
The afternoon game was the best of brick by rail.
ii-kim1*
M^
A
DRY
GOODS
STORE
„
*
^
the series. Higgins sent her second
Pressed brick f o r f ire p laces
lu&P
ilU.Hl&.
SHOULD KEEP.
pitcher into the box but soon repented always .in stock.
.
and he was relieved by French. The
latter struck out the next seven men
Head Office at "Waterville , Jlaine.
and proved himself one of the best prep
pitchers in the state. The damage had
already been done , however , and Hig- We insist on
gins could not catch up. They were nn .
fortunate .in their batting while Ricker
played a stead y game.
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
The summary :
WATERMAN IDEAL.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Ricker
4 0 0 0 1 2 0 0
x—7
We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
Hi ggi ns
0 0 0 I 0 :1 0 0 0—2
In the final game Havey was in the We select fine and
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLE TIC S UPPLIES.
box for Hebron and had a big string of
strikeouts to his credit. He was unsteady however , and had Ricker played
a more careful game the score would
H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r
Corner Main and Temp le Streets.
have been much closer, f or h er fi eldi n g
was far below that of the previous day.
Higgins, on second , played in hard luck We demand thoroughl y
as he was hurt three times, but he
"KL T
-BSHSBPjj-BH Bt^sOTSMp—mjW ^
~ %!WT1
showed good pluck in finishing the game.
The summary :
Innings 1 2 3 - 4
5 6 7 8 9
Hebron
0 0 1 0 0
5 0 0 3—9
Ricker
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
0—2 We reaffirm our determination to put the
greatest possible vatue into our Clothing
and to stand back of it with our guarCOLBY, 17; PORTLAND , io.
antee.
The gam e played here Memorial Day
This is MY platform.
was a decided novelty. It was far worse
than the Senior-Faculty game, for in
this case two supposedl y good teams
estry Portieres , which we
'
were playing. Yet it seemed more like
i
WATERVILLE
,
ME.
a comic opera than a championship ball
^^Bp^W ^^^R
game. The "dopiest" kind of play ing
fl0ral
was in evidence throughout the entire
game. Portland reckoned up the most ( KENNIS0N & NEWELL ,
desi £»s» fl 'om $2
¦
"
oP^h!
"TIji l -^a^
t
hits , but that does not mean that they
ever had a chance to win out. Pug, in painters ano paper Mangers
the box, set the example and the entire
DEALERS IU
team followed his lead , many balls going
Paper Hangings , Room Mouldings ,
for hits which should have been outs.
Paints , Oils , Varnishes, and Glass.
The Portland team , however, needed no
example to urge them on. They made
70 Temple Street.
thirteen errors and would probably have
made more if the chance had been given.
Pugsley occupied the box and merely Wat erville Steam Laundr y
tossed them over after the game was
safe. Our team had a picnic on bases
176 Main Street.
and a general jollification all around.
The summary :
H. B. BETTS, Room 12, South College,
E. G. DAVIS, Room 81, South College,
COLBY.
l
Agents for Colby.
ab v
lb po a
e
i pes , and Bagdad de^^^M^MMMM^MmmM^M\ sti'
Cowing, c
4
2
1
7
1
0
Coombs, ss 5
2
0 , 2
1
2
I^HBPHra^H si gns , with pillows to
TRADE WITH
Will ey, lb
5
2
1 10
1
1
I mmm
m^^^^^^^ ma t ch fro m 40c t o $1.
Pugsley, p 4
8 . 1 0
2
1
Craig, :3b
4
2
2
1 2
0
Tilton , 2b
4
0
1 • 1
8
0
Call and let us take y ou th roug h our store. Wo are alway s at home.
Reynolds , 2b 1
0
0
0
0
0
,
Up-to-Date
Druggists
The
Dunn , rf
2
0
0
0
0
1
Leighton , cf 5
8
1
1
0
0 AND SAVE MONEY .
Pile, If
5
2
2
8
0
1
Newman, rf 8
1
1
2
0
0

Qistom Piade Clothes.
Contract ors
and Builders ,
ftam factiirers of Brick. L. R. BROWN

v mUr^)
fl

^^^^^MW^^^^^^

^K^^^ M^

STRICTLY
SMART
STYLES.

FASHIONABLE
FABRICS.

COLLEGE BOOK! STORK ,

TRUSTY
TA ILORING.

H. R. DUNHAM,

HAW KER & CO.

Total s

42 17 10
PORTLAND.
ab r
lb
Denni son , c 6
1
2
Clayson , 8b 5
1
1
Pratt , ss
5
2
8
Bryant , If , 2b 0
2
2
Ross, p
5
1 0
0'Sulllvan ,lb4
1 0
Clomont ,2b lf 4
1 2
Sinks , If
4
1 0
Haggorty, cf 5
0
3

27

10

6

po a
e
9
2
0
1
0
2
1 1 8
1
0
1
0
2
0
8
1 0
1 2
1
0
0
0
8
0
1

Totals
44 10 18 24
8 13
Earned runs , Colby 1, Portland 2.
Two base-hits, Craig, Pratt , 2. Bases
on balls, off Pugsley 2, Ross 2. Struck
out , by Pugsley 5, Ross 9. Stolen bases,
Leighton 2 , Craig 2, Willey 2, Cowing 2,
Ooombs , Pugsley, Tilton , Pile. Wild
pitches , Pugsley 2, Passed balls, Cowing 2, Dennison 2. Left on bases , Colby
4, Portland 12. Umpire , Taylor.

Boston Un iversity Law School.
Three years course , loading to
the degrees Bachelor of Law,
Bachelor of Jurisprudence and
Master of Jurisprudence. College
graduates of high standing, sufficient maturity and earnestness of
purpose, may complete tho course
in two years, provided they obtai n
the honor rank.
For further particulars address
Dean Melvilimb M. Bigu low ,
Ashburton Place, B oston , Mass.

^jHMHMMHMNWMMM ^BMMM ^^ nMMMMMMMM ^HMMHM ^MMMniM *

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.
C, A, GRANT , Colby Agt.

"SIL VER S T PRICES DO IT . ''

REDINGTON & CO.
¦¦

G. W. DORR,

COLLE GE PHARMACIST,

PHENIX BLOCK ,

WATERVILLE,

Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponges, Soaps , and
Brushes of till' kinds. Imported
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles , etc., at the
lowest prices. Personal attention given to Physician 's Prescriptions.

6. W.
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G.S. FLOOD & CO.Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of

Anth racite and
Bitumin ous Coah
A l so Woo d, Li me, Cement , Hair, Pressed

Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Mai n and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office. W. P. Slewart & Co.
DORR •
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.

. *•

CAMPUS CHAT.
What Hapgoods Has Done.
Durin g the year 1903, Hapgoods secured high giade
Puzzle picture ; who painted the dome position
s in business and technical work for over 500
of the observatory ?
young college, university and technical school graduates. Our campaign for 1904 is now in progress. More
Charles Fogg, '00, was about the firms than ever are looking to us for capable graduates,
and we wish to get in touch at once with every senior
campus the first of the week.
who is seeking a position in business or technical work.
nearest office for booklets. Hapgoods , 309
Dr. Edward W. Hall has returned from Write
Broadway, New York ; Hartford Bldg., Chicago ;
Pennsylvania Bldg., Philadel phia ; Williamson Bldg.,
a business trip to Squirrel Island.
Cleveland; pioneer Bldg., Seattle : Colorado Bldg.,
Minneapolis;
Chipman , '06, was at his home in Washington ; Minn. Loan & Trust Bldg.,Pittsburg;
Chemical Bldg., St. Louis ; Park Bl^g.,
Damariscotta over Memorial Day.
Dean Berry made a business trip to
Portland on Thursday of last week.
Miss Richardson , '05, visited friends
in Pittsfield from Saturday till Tuesday.
Nothing'. We keep a full line of
Masterman , '07, and Norton , '05, spent Fancy and Staple Groceries , Fruit,
Memorial Day at their homes in FarmCanned Goods, Meats , Flour, Grain ,
<?jt
ington.
Gould , '04, has been at Higgins Classi- Feed, Salt, Hay and Straw.
cal Institute this week in the interests
of Colby.
Miss Grace Warren , '03 , who is teach 16 plain Street.
ing in North Fairfield , was in town Telephone 132-11.
Saturday.
HARVARD UNI VERSITY
Miss Lubelle Hall , '07 , returned Tuesday evening from a visit of several d ays The Lawrence Scientific School
offers four-year courses of study leading to the degree
at Hebron,
of S. B. in Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineer ,
President White preached at the ing, Mining' and Metallurgy, Archiecture, Landscape,
Friends ' churches in Winthrop and Arch itecture, Forestry, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and Hygiene (preparation for medical
Winthrop Centre last Sunday .
schools), Science for Teachers, and a course in General
Miss Iva Safford , R. C. I., '03, of Science. Students are admitted to regular standing
Blaine, was the guest of Miss Whenman , by examination and by credits from other Schools
'06, from Friday till Monday afternoon. or Colleges. Approved Special 'Students may be
admitted without examination. The Catalogue will
George W. Thomas, '00, instructor of be sent on application to the Secretary, J. L. Love
English at Hebron , accompanied the 16 Un h'ersity Hall, Cambridge, Mass.
N. S.SHALER , Dean.
Hebron ball team to Waterville last week.
• Each week sees a progression in the C<< 4- T7f ^rT r„4*« AND FLORAL
l
designs. -^
work of improving the campus. The
for all occasions can be
shrubs are now all in place about the
obtained at the
buildings and at the entrances.
Miss' Florence Wyman of Skowhegan
was in town , Wednesday, on her return
Highwood St.
from Livermore Falls, where she had
Down
town
stand at Hager 's,
been visiting Miss Clara Martin , '03.
113 Main St.
H. R. MITCHELL & SON.
The Oolby 2nd team went to Skowhegan Saturday and crossed bats with the
local team. The home team was too
much for them and they were defeated
to the tune of 9 to 6.
The annual spring tennis tournament
for the championship of Colby College
will commence next Tuesday. All entries must be handed to II. N. Jones,
manager , before Monday night .
Miss Ellen M. Patten of New York
was the guest of her aunt , Mrs. E. F.
Caswell, on Wednesday and Thursday of Next to P. O.
Opp. City Hall.
this week. Miss Patten goes as a misOpen until 11 p. in.
sionary ,to India in October.
Dean Berry and Miss Far well , '00 , attended tho basket meeting of the Ken
nebec Woman 's Missionary Association
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS ,
at Hallovvell on Tuesday. Miss Far well
WATERVILLE ,
is Junior Secretary of tho Association.
MAINE.
Dental Office , 100 Main St.
Tho many friends of Mr. Frank M.
Kanaly, who coached the track team this
^Ihe pledico-Chira rgical College
spring, will be pleased to learn that ho
won with ease his seven-mile race on
of Philadelphia.
Memorial Day against Samuel J. Myers,
DFPARTMEIMT OF MEDICINE.
a noted distance runner.
The next session begins Sept, 26, 1504, The course
carefull y graded and covers four sessions of eight
Manager Roberts has secured special is
months each.
, ,
thoroughly practical. Free quizzing 111
rates to Lowiston tomorrow and it is allInstruction
branches ; ward-classes, limited in size ; clinical
hoped that as many as can will go down conferences and modified seminar methods of teaching,
Particular attention to laboratory, bedside and wardto the game as tho team needs our sup- class
work, Clinical facilities unexcelled , and the
and Anest clinical amphitheatre in America,
port at this time. The rates are $1.75 largest
Thoroughly equipped new laboratories and a modern
trip.
for tho round
hospital, remodeled and reconstructed throughout.
The College has also Departments of Dentistry and
who
has
llayward
,
'07,
Miss Ethel
of Pharmacy, In each of which degrees are granted at
end of graded courses. For announcements or
spent tho winter and spring in Washing- tho
further Inf orma t i on , address
ton , D. C, visited college friends from
SENECA EGBERT , M. D„
Saturday until Monday . Sho started Dean ot tho Department of Medicine , Cherry St,,
Philadel phia , Pa.
Monday afternoon for Mars Hill , where
sho will teach a term of school. Miss
Hayarwd expects to resume work at vwYWWWvwYwwwwvywww^YW^wwww
Colby next year.
Tho friends of Miss Lyclia Foss, oxWhen I say that I nm sellin g as good drug sundries
'08 , will bo glad to know that she has
and make up as efficient prescriptions as is possible,
been elected to the position of librarian I look upon the dru g business ns a very serious one,
energy to it and tlie result is I trust a
proctor for next year at Boston Univer- I give my entire
p retty n e arl y perfect drug store, Your trade I solicit
sity. This is an honor conferred each no matter how small.
year upon throe men and throe women.
W. R. JONES ,
Those have certain duties to perform
REG. PHARMACIST.
and are also supposed to bo an Inter- 48 MAIN ST.
mediate stop,, b etween t h e f acu lt y and TELEPHONE 1-13.

WE CATER TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
IN ALL KINDS OF ROOM FURNISHINGS.

Our superior buying facilities (we buy for three stores at once)
enable us to own goods cheaper than the smaller dealer. All we
ask is a comparison of values, and we feel sure your decision will
be in our favor.

Atherton Furniture Company,

LOST !

Geo* A, Kennison,

21 MAIN

STREET,

FREDE RICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field,
Track and Gy m na sium , including Sweaters, Jerseys
and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

Remember the place ,
TUD

1 rl £l

154 Main Street*
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DRY GOODS, GARMENT,
MILLINERY and CARPET
ESTABLISHMENT
IN KENNEBEC COUNTY.

ut r owers
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URS OPER & CO. ^tffe \^^ "
y%
City Greenhouse,
WHEELER ,

" The place to buy Rugs. "
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

I Tell No Secrets

the student body,

I i\ I
<
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^
A
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Kirschbaum Hand-Made Clothes.
The quality of goods and tailoring are things you need not worry about.
Every KIRSCHBAUM suit is warranted , and whatever the price you
pay you are sure of getting the best fabric and the best making in this
country for the money. The dealer stands back of every suit and we
stand back of the dealer. KIRSCHBAUM clothes have a dash and
style, a smart , custom-tailor effect that separates them from other
ready made goods. If you will inspect ouv Clothing you will at once
appreciate the truth of our statements.

CA TERER ,

DINING ROO M ,
\ \ Common St,

* ~x

Combination Clothing Company,

Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers,
46 Main St., Waterville , Me.
J. B. CHILDS, Manager.

EAGER , THE CONFECTIONER Why go to Jones' for

GLASSES ?

118 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLAC E.
Agent City Greenhouse, Telephone 85-2,

SMOKE THE

Colby (10c) Cigar*
, W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer.

P~WANTED~"~?
\

9
\
9

Ten youn g men to buy of me ,
Then the other fellow will see
How poor his suit, though It be new,
And nil the girls will see It too.

TAILOR ED.

f

BECAUSE you will receive fai r treatment , a careful and intelligent examination , and sound optical reason , behind
every pair of lenses.

II. W. JONES, Optician ,
Waterville, Me.
60 Main Street,

The

\

New York
Homoeo pathic
Medical College

9
\
9
)

Boston Office , 93 Summer Street.

Represented by
W. L. 130NNEY ,

The Swellest
Up-to-Date
mmmmm^mmmmmmmmwrnmh Styles^

s Park Place
Wntervlllo Me.

|
1
|
¦

Most complete Medical Course.
Largest Clinical Facilities (1200 beds), ¦
Greatest opportunity for Hospital
ffl
Appointment.
I

AMERICAN BOOK CO.
P ubl ishe r s of S chool an d Colleg e .
TEXT BOOKS.

I

1

I

For Announcement address
M
Gkorgb Watson Rommts, M. D.( Scc'y, Bj
']
170 Central Park South, N. Y. City. ¦
¦
Wm. Harvkv King , M, D,, LL,, Dean,

LOUD'S ,
The Best
137
Place to Buy
Main Street . ,
Shoes*

